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1. What Are You Thankful For? 

What are you thankful for today?
Share with me the blessings that have come your way

What are you thankful for today?
Share with me the blessings that have come your way

 
I’m thankful that the sun is shining 
I’m thankful I’ve got food to eat 
I’m thankful for the songs I sing
I’m thankful for my dancing feet 

 
What if you and a friend had a fight

Maybe you got hurt when you fell off your bike
Maybe mom and dad made a dinner you didn’t like

But be grateful 
you have a plateful

 
 I’m thankful that I’ve got clothes to wear
 I’m thankful that I’ve got enough to share

 I’m thankful for for what the earth brings me
 I’m thankful for my friends and family

 
What if your brother or sister didn’t share
Maybe you just couldn’t find anything to wear
Maybe you just had a really bad day for hair

When life’s distressing
just count your blessings

2. Seven Days

First Day
Day and night
Second day

Heaven and earth
Third day

Plants and trees
Fourth Day

Sun and moon and stars
Fifth Day

Fins and wings
Sixth Day

Peace and humankind 
Seventh Day
Shabbat rest

And it was good

3. Oseh Shalom
Hebrew text from liturgy

Oseh shalom bimromav
Hu Yaaseh shalom

Aleinu

May the one may the one who makes peace
Bring peace down bring peace down

 Over all of us over Yisrael

4. Esa Enai
Hebrew text from psalm 121

Esa enai el heharim
Me’ayin yavo ezri
Ezri me’im Hashem

Oseh shamayim 
Ezri me’im Hashem

Oseh shamayim 
va'aretz

Where will my help come from?

I lift my eyes up to the hills
And with my faith my heart is filled

The creator of earth and sky
Will also be my guide



6. Two Tablets

When Moses came down from the mountain
He saw the golden calf

When Moses came down from the mountain
He broke the two tablets in half

Oh no...

The Israelites grew tired of waiting 
For their leader to return

When they still saw no sign from up the mountain
They turned to Moshe’s brother Aharon

They said build us an idol (oh no oh no)

The Israelites rejoiced singing and dancing
Offered sacrifices to the golden calf
Little did they know that up there 

on the mountain
Moshe was trying to lessen God’s wrath    

They had built an idol (oh no, oh no)

What God saw was an abomination
He threatened to destroy 

the Jewish nation 
But Moshe pleaded with God 

Moshe pleaded with God 
Moshe pleaded with God 

He said remember what you promised 
to Avraham 

When Moses came down 
from the mountain

He saw the golden calf
When Moses came down 

from the mountain
He broke the two tablets in half

Yes he broke the two tablets in half

5. Uri Uri
Hebrew text from Judges 5:12

Give a little love
Dabri shir 

Give a big hug
Dabri shir

        
Cause you've got the music in your soul
This world needs to hear your song

Uri Uri 
Dabri shir

Clap your hands
Dabri Shir

Do a little dance
Dabri shir

Cause you've got the music...…

Play your guitar
Dabri shir

Be a rock star
Dabri shir

Cause you've got the music...

Playin’ those drums
Dabri shir

Have a little fun
Dabri shir

Cause you've got the music...

Hey hey I've got the rhythm in my head 
Hey hey you've got the rhythm in your head

Hey hey I've got the rhythm in my hands
Hey hey you've got the rhythm in your hands

Hey hey I’ve got the rhythm in my feet
Hey hey you've got the rhythm in your feet

Hey hey come on everybody
Come on everybody
Come on everybody

Hey hey come on everybody feel the beat



Oh I see the ocean so blue and deep
I guess that’s where the fishies sleep

They’re such a special part of this world
Good job God I guess you knew

That when you made oceans I'd like them too
 

All the slithering snakes and centipedes
The butterflies and the bumblebees

Caterpillars in their cocoons
Lions, tigers and baboons

How ‘bout them upside down opossums
Good job God I think they're awesome

 
Good job God I guess you knew

That when you made me
I’d like you too

 

8. Modeh Ani 
(Thank you for the soul in me)

Hebrew text from the morning liturgy

Modeh ani l'fanecha
melech chai v'kayam
Modeh ani l'fanecha
melech chai v'kayam

7. Good Job God

 Oh I see the trees swaying in the breeze                                                       
Stand so tall with their roots down deep
They're such a special part of this world

 
Good job God I guess you knew
That when you made trees

I’d like them too

Oh I see the stars in the sky at night
Like little magic glowing lights

They’re such a special part of this world
Good job God I guess you knew

That when you made stars I'd like them too
 

All the elephants, giraffes and llamas
The hippos, monkeys and iguanas
Cows and cats and kangaroos
Koala bears and cockatoos

So many creatures large and small
Good job God I like them all

Oh I see the mountains so strong and wide
I’d like to climb the other side

They’re such a special part of this world
Good job God I guess you knew 
That when you made mountains

I'd like them too
 

Shehechezarta bi
nishmati bechemla
raba emunatech

As I start my day 
these words I pray

Thank you for the soul in me
I sing to you modeh ani

9. Bring in the Light

Bring in the light, bring in the light
Bring in the light of Shabbat
We light the lights of Shabbat

Bring in the light, bring in the light
Bring in the light of Shabbat
L’hadlik ner shel Shabbat

Shabbat shalom
May you have a peaceful day

Shabbat Shalom
May you have a restful day

Bring in the light...

Shabbat shalom
As we watch the candles shine

Shabbat Shalom
Cover the challah, pour the wine

10. Hashkiveinu
Hebrew text from the evening liturgy

Lilah tov
My sweet love goodnight
How the moon and stars
Shine for you so bright

Rest now my love
May your dreams be sweet

How my love for you 
Reaches to infinity

Hashkiveinu Adonai eloheinu
V'ha-amideinu 

Malkeinu l'chayim

Ufros alienu sukkat shlomecha
Ufros alienu sukkat shlomecha

Amen

Bring in the light...…

Shabbat shalom
Time to take a big deep breath

Shabbat Shalom
A special day for us to rest

Bring in the light...…
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